OCTOBER 1, 2018 REGULAR BOROUGH COUNCIL MEETING
MINUTES

PRESIDENT TARQUINIO CALLED THE MEETING TO ORDER AT 7:00 PM.  PRESENT: TARQUINIO, COUNCIL MEMBERS ROB CIERVO,  ANNETTE HAAR, ADRIANE WENDELL, 
VP MEAGEN KAMEEN, AND KATRINA FOSTER, TREASURER GREG MYER, SOLICITOR JIM SCANLON, SECRETARY PAMELA AHLSTRAND AND MAYOR SEAN STRUB. COUNCIL MEMBER LUCAS TURANO WAS NOT PRESENT.  MEETING WAS OPENED WITH THE PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE.

Adoption of Agenda:  BY MOTION OF KAMEEN/CIERVO, COUNCIL ADOPTED THE AGENDA AS PRESENTED.

Adoption of Minutes: BY MOTION OF WENDELL/CIERVO, COUNCIL ADOPTED THE MINUTES OF THE SEPTEMBER 10, 2018 REGULAR MEETING WITH ONE ADDITION: WITH REGARD TO THE PURCHASE OF THE NEW POLICE VEHICLE (¶ 8, item 2), the word “NOW” was added.


Public Comment:
- Carol W, President of the Board of Safe Haven: Explained work of Safe Haven in the community: 24 hr. crisis hotline, crisis intervention counseling, domestic violence, sexual assault, elder abuse, violent crime- all issues they deal with; child advocacy center in conjunction with DA; presentations, classes, programs at schools; October is Domestic Violence awareness month- purple ribbons on street lights.  Helped 369 victims last year (107 children).
- Kevin Mann, Captain, MFD, gave his monthly report (attached).

Special Event/Banners:
Black Bear Film Festival – Additional street closure required (not on original application): E Catharine from 4th- Blackberry Alley.  Need COI; Approved by motion of Wendell/Foster.
Trunk or Treat- Green Trees Learning/Nani’s closet:  Oct. 20th – 5:30-8 pm.  Discussion among Council re: barricades, number of children, safety.  BY MOTION OF CIERVO/FOSTER, COUNCIL APPROVED AS LONG AS APPLICANT PROVIDES WATER FILLED BARRICADES TO PREVENT CHILDREN FROM ENTERING RTE 209 (E HARFORD).
Belle Reve Fall Festival – Secty Ahlstrand explained did not receive additional info from applicant, no one present.  Not really a “special event”, as event taking place on Belle Reve’s property; just wanted to be able to park by the ballfield.  NO ACTION TAKEN.




COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Zoning/Law: Wendell provided Zoning report from Permit Manager (attached). Discussion about outside tables- Jive, Naked Bagel, etc.  Several questions from public (Kiger, Connie Nichols).  Wendell explained have to enforce the ordinance as written, would entertain changing.  Gave update on General Code project- should have draft by end of next week, have 45 days to review.  On calendar for the October workshop to review.
Insurance:  No report – Turano not present.
Tech/IT – Wendell gave update on new website- up and functional
Finance – Kameen is working on Budget; should have rough draft at workshop, everyone to bring numbers.  Will present proposed budget at November 5th Council meeting, advertise and allow public to review; vote on final budget at December meeting.
Parks – Haar gave her report: Street dept. did planting, lattice work; Garden club did clearing of brush at “green swing” (Barclay) Park.  Will be meeting with recreation committee re: new shed at Ann St. Park.
Borough Property – Ciervo said still can’t find the source of the leak in the Borough Hall
Streets & Lights – Ciervo met with Mrs. Tighe (resident- 208 W Ann) about flooding onto her driveway. She asked that it be noted at the meeting that they met; not the Borough’s responsibility to resolve.
Mayor’s Report – Chief McCormack reported on the police: 1953 miles, 64 Traffic stops, 21 Citations (report attached); grant to update shooting range- $6-10K; speed calming sign installed; waiting on MOPEC to certify new officer; update on Safety Day- 37 units so far; old police car- received an offer from Wallenpaupack School District for $1000 (Solicitor said he believes they have to “advertise” it for sale first); Evidence room- Chief & Assistant Chief destroyed old evidence, brought room into compliance; department received donation of 4 tourniquet kits for officers; received donation from Blue Angels for Narcan; have new computers, will install when move complete to Sheriff’s office; Pike County Sheriff offered to assist with extra patrols on the weekend (Dimmick Octoberfest, Safety Day); Chief completed radar training; did targeted enforcement at Ann St & Sarah St. due to some complaints about stop sign violations.  Wendell had a question about o/n parking- when does it go into effect?  Chief said this month they will be putting “warning notices” on vehicles that overnight parking ban starts on November 1st, next month will issue tickets.
Treasurer’s Report: Greg Myer provided his report – Said close to budget; property taxes- $55,400 uncollected, should have $8-10K by end of year (biggest revenue); RTT- $41,600 so far, $16K over budget, which indicates that real estate is selling.  Asked about financing of new police car (over 3 years, about $1000/mth)- would like to take it from General fund.  BY MOTION OF HAAR/CIERVO, COUNCIL APPROVED PAYMENT FROM GENERAL FUND. BY MOTION OF KAMEEN/CIERVO, TREASURER’S REPORT WAS APPROVED BY COUNCIL AS PRESENTED.

New Business:
ARB Certificates of Appropriateness:  
- 717 Broad St- Shell Station Sign: BY MOTION OF WENDELL/HAAR, COUNCIL APPROVED COA UPON RECOMMENDATION OF ARB.
b. Recycling:  Tarquinio reported on a meeting with consultant regarding recycling options for the Boro- Grants, etc.  State is giving grants up to $350K (90% from State, 10% from Boro); discussed getting truck – 10 yard ($125-150K), containers, cost of dumping.  We currently dump everything; have to comply with certain ordinances in order to qualify for grants (can retroactively recoup funds for leaf machine), have to compost leaves, not burn; cost of consultant is $125/hr. to write grant proposal; could discuss at workshop the budget implications; cost to Boro would be an additional employee, maintenance, etc.  Wendell mentioned that current tonnage at dump would be reduced.  Discussion about whether it would be mandatory. Scanlon said if not, how does Boro benefit?  Tarquinio said if it was worked into the budget, no cost to the residents.  Next step?  Do we want to pursue?  Wendell said we should get a proposal from consultant first.  Question from Kiger- percentage of residents who recycle?  Tarquinio said no, but does not appear to be many.   Electronic Recycling- Received a proposal from JVS Environmental regarding hosting an electronics recycling day in the Borough.  Some discussion about location; Tarquinio will contact County about using Admin Bldg parking lot; will talk to Penny Luhrs about teaming up with Milford Twp.
c.	PennDot Resolution for MEC – Ahlstrand explained that PennDot met with MEC; PennDot is now the project manager going forward on streetscape projects; Council will have to be set up as “business partner” with PennDot; Greg Myer will have to approve disbursement.  Will need resolution from the Council when it gets to the point of adopting contracts.  Question from Wendell- only projects on Harford & Broad?  Yes.  Tarquinio said just a different administration process.  PennDot taking more control, will bid it out, etc.

OLD BUSINESS:
 ARB Training complete- Tarquinio said that workshop given by Cory Kegerise (Pa. Historic Museum Commission) satisfied training requirement; Kegerise suggested Boro get certified; will then qualify for grant $ which can be used to review/update design guide.  ARB already meets most of the qualifications of certification.  Will look into CLG Program.
Update on Central Sewage- Tarquinio said next meeting is Oct. 3 with Milford Twp., Westfall. Resolution signed by Boro is just to give support for study. Question from Andrew Jorgensen (public) about next step- Tarquinio said next step is grant application.  Matt Osterberg has volunteered County to write.
Update on ALS – Meeting Oct. 4 with 7 municipalities, fire depts. to discuss sharing of funding.
Update on Blue Ridge franchise contract- Scanlon said Turano has made contact with BR Rep; preparing draft of contract.
Update on Sheriff’s building- Waiting for the County to move out.  Tarquinio said they will probably have it open on a few weekends for the public to move in.  Current building- will winterize and assess.
Ongoing maintenance of streetscapes- Tarquinio and Wendell met with Mary Ann Monte of MEC; agreed that Borough will do some maintenance, MEC will go back and do some from older projects.  Joint project.  Kiger added that many property owners do a nice job keeping streetscapes.  Wendell asked about street lights- Ciervo asked if anyone had a chance to look at new proposed bulb.  Haar and Wendell said they looked, not much different.  Tarquinio invited residents to look at light in front of Craft Show on E Harford (3rd light from corner) and give input.  Ciervo said have to make decision and place order- they are made to order, minimum order. 
Crosswalk striping- Ciervo said all are striped.
Road paving- Separating paving bids; need to follow up with PennDot (Scott Masiak)


BY MOTION OF HAAR/CIERVO, MEETING ADJOURNED AT 8:23 PM




